AGENDA – MARCH 21, 2017
AT MALLORY TOWN HALL 7:00P.M.
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

I. REVIEW SITE WALKS WITH APPLICATIONS

II. OLD BUSINESS:

1. Scott Mill – 24 Wagon Wheel Road – Application # 02-17
   (Construct New Single Family Dwelling, Garage, Septic, & Driveway all within the established review area).
2. Jonathan Press – 9 Worden Point Road – Application # 04-17
   (Addition-expand the footprint and expand and rebuilt existing deck and construct new patio all within the established review area).
3. Kevin Murray – 39 Wanzer Hill Road – Application # 03-17
   (Construct Barn, driveway, septic, underground utilities and fencing all within the established review area).

III. NEW BUSINESS:

1. Kevin Murray – 39 Wanzer Hill Road – Violation # 02-17
   (Excavation /grading, construction of a fence, construction of sheds/temporary structures and filling in or near wetlands all within the Established Review Area without the Required Permit/License).
2. Kevin Murray – 41 Wanzer Hill Road – Violation # 03-17
   (Excavation/grading by applying millings to the existing driveway and the construction of a fence all within an Established Review Area without the permit/license).
3. Blake Preferred Realty – 2 Shore Drive – Application # 07-17
   (Tree removal, drill well, repair front stoop, repair rear decks, repair gravel driveway, repair shed and decks according to First Light – all within the established review area).
4. Julia Bicho/Ellen Salamack- 8 Echo Lane South – Violation # 01-17
   (Clearing of trees/understory, excavation/grading, construction of retaining walls and filling with earthen materials within an Established Review Area without the required permit/license).
5. Julia Bicho/Ellen Salamack – 8 Echo Lane South – Application # 08-17
   (Removal of existing Dwelling & shed – Construct New Single Family Dwelling with attached Garage & Driveway -Expansion of original footprint of existing dwelling - new rear deck and relocate septic tank, installation of catch basins and storm water management system & buried propane tank all within the established review area).
6. Timber Trails Association – Timber Lake Road – Application # 09-17
   (Maintenance work on Timber Trails Dam)
7. Hedy Cihanck – 23 Candlewood Lake Drive – Violation # 04-16
   (Clearing of Trees/Understory, Blocking (Filling) A Watercourse with Cut Tree
   Branches/Brush Debris and channelizing A Watercourse within an Established
   Review Area without the Required Permit/License).
8. Hedy Cihanck – 23 Candlewood Lake Drive – Application # 06-17
   (Stabilization of stream – clear stream – clear brush/rotted wood – remove fallen
   trees – slate steps in the mow areas all within the established review area).

IV. REVIEW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT:
1. Report:
2. Permits:
3. Extension:
4. Violations:

V. REVIEW MINUTES:  Regular Monthly Meeting – 2-21-17
VI. REVIEW CORRESPONDENCE

SHERMAN INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
Frank Galasso, Chairman